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EAGLESstates that ht Eagle City she met many, 
fine people, and mentions Attorney and 
Mrs. Geo.'K. French, now of this city. | 
She describes Circle City as having only 1 
about 50 inhabitants, among whom are
found the proverbial : ___

“Doctor, lawyer, merchant, chief,
Rich nym, poor man, beggar, thief. " | 

• The worst road encountered up to the 
time of writing was from Circle City, 
*2fi miles this way, where Miss Gates 
■says that on account of the exceptional
ly big ice jams the trait is quite diffi
cult of travel.

The letter states that the writer and 
acli member of her party are in the 
lest of health and spirits, and are as 
resh and ready for travel as when the 
tart was made frotp Dawson.

Miss Gatfs’ friends in Dawson are 
lumbered by the extent of her acquaint 

an ces here, an A to them the above ac 
count of the intrepid,lady’s successful 
trip so far on lier long journey will be 
gratefully received.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

FOR FIVE 
YEARS

— than 200,000 men,. One force is still in

— Cape Colony, the second is operating 

in' the Free State ifrtd the third is in 

Natal. Lord Roberts’ plans are care-

S fully concealed.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.
6

THINK OFm SCREAMI
Stormbcrg Evacuated.

London, March 0, via Skagway,
March 12.—On the 5th inst.,the RrRish

forces entered Stiomberg and /oimd ; * ,i

that the Boers had evacuated the town. (iranjs to Mining Claims May 

rite. British are ill entire possession. x . . D .,
------HZ Now Be Obtained By theNome claims. i_ -■ <*

.Washington, IX C., March d, via Payment Of $75.

ikagway, March 12.—The senate copi- 
nlttee reported today recommending 

nat beach claims should be granted, 60 
eet in width and running back a dis 

1 an ce of 100 feet.

The Telephone In War.
Londotf, Feb. 8. -An inttresting letter

has been received from Colonel Baden Laws Regulating Placer Mining 
Powell, telling how. lie is. conducting 
the defence of Mafekiogbv telephone.
He made Himself a bomb proof mound
in the center of the toyvn He says : . ! ' 1’,'is chair in police court, although he

Here I sit in my bomb proof bureau, - looks the worse
writing these letters. Around me J?SECTION 33 IS SO AMENDED, lion.
telephone communication with each 
of my outposts. At each one of these 
outposts a telescope keeps constant 
watch ofi-the*Boer outposts and guns;

MAJUBA” <2*

-Ur-
I
;; Sixty-two Dawsonites Front All 

Walks in Life Are Sup
plied With Wings.Says Orange Free State Presi 

dent Steyn to Boer Army 
at Abraham’» Kraal. -

m » imiee
PRISONERS HIE 10 Ml

Dawson Aerie, No. 50, Will Be 
the Banner of the Order.,on the Yukon.

Town of riafeking Will Soon Be 
Relieved.

Major I’eriv has so far recovered from 
s recent illness as to be able to resume

fof his late indisposL- .<
THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN.4

- --------  - -
The first case fof hearing this mornitig 

; was that of George Susulteh, charged 
with being drunk and <fl%prderly. 

i Tlie prisoner plead guilty and wK-> sen- 
i tencert to zpay 9^fine of $20 or perform

__________ _— As soon as it is seen which way their Free fllners Who Have Duly Located |ilard labor for a period of 10 days.
fire is about to be directed, the wire 

" Ordered to Be Placed In Chains— communications send word, and the

Stormbcrg Has Been Evacuated—
Nome Claims Will Be 100 Feet
Wide-Thlrty Tons of Merchan- A|] jn ^ Qpen at once go 
dise En Route for James Adair. |jke rabbits. •’

:: one
.1

CECIL kHODES HAS QUARRELM
Objects of the Order, Care for Needy, 

Sick and Dying, Widows, Or- 
phans and Those In Distress— 

. Fraternallsm and Sociability Are 
Leading Features.

I
It cost Thos. Killgsrret $7.50 to learn 

„ 1.1 that he will have to wart until the
Hold Same for Tumf for Which ! c,eanHp to get $248.75, with certain
Entry Was Made Without Mak- ! deductions for incidentals, due Mm

from Geo. Croft for labor performed on 
ing Yearly Payments. ,j)e latter’s claim, 7 below on Bonanza.

From tne jireponderance of evidence
came the conclusion that payment was Ti,e eagle screamed in Dawsott yester- 

The following order regarding the not to be made until the cleanup was ||nv nf(,rnmn last night at MeDon* 
Adair’s Big Shipment. laws governing placer mining in the drawn, and the case was accordingly j ^ w||en ,Q r„MeMts of this

London March 5, via, Skagway, j skagway, March 12.-James' Adair’’s Yukon ..territory has been received by dismissed a plaint, s cos .

March 12.'—The fighting policy of the j hlg sh.pment of merchandise, «moaning the officials in the mining department LOCAL BREVITIES.
alt told to 30 tons, is entirely over the of the government here, an « preseit| , ^^r^ building* in the business

change since the capture of Cron je ar.d summit. Thirty horses ami 20 dogs jt a« will be seen, a step towards Itnictures''of'the ^'.it'ces of" ice 'whirl,

ni% men. All offensive tactics have wi|l he employed in moving the ship lightening the burden now being borne hang from the eaves over the sidewalks.
to Dawson, where it is expected hv the miner: _/ | Dpring the past week, extensive re-

^ „ ,, , „ pairs have^been made at the Good
At the Government House at Ottawa, Sanmrjtatt Irospitair^TIteoid office has 

Tuesday, the 20th day. of January, been refitted into" a Jemale ward. The
entrance to the building is now on Mis- 

' Sion street.

and Recorded Claims May Now
"I bell with which each defensive qu^fer 

is provided clangs in that part of the 
town where the shell rs about to fall.

J

y y.l

added and they! city the wings were 
iiecame full Hedged Eagles. It Uni* not 
possible to confer the full work 0» -all 
the cand:dates, hut eacjt we* givetK^ 
sufficient lo impress him with the due 
solemnity of the occasion, although 
«luring a portion of the time, hagles 

made at the rate of one every two

■ Boer troops has undergone a complete

been abandoned, and every move now ment
to arrive on April 1st.made is on the liue of defence.

President Steyn delivered a 

harangue

nt re
minutes. Forty applicant* could not he 
initiated owing to want of time. The 
temporary officer* in charge of the 
insiitutory and degree work were : 
District Deputy Fay, part president ; 
Edward O'Brien, general director; H. 
H. Faxon, president* J. J. Corbett, 

pressent ; J. H. Caskey, secretary ;

Berry Brothers En Route.
Skagwuv, Mereh-M,—CUwmee Berry, ,!MXX -

His Excellency in Council :
Abraham’s Krall and exhorted " his , and his brother left here today enroute

great

at

Wherças, By section 33 of the régula- Bank at Whitehorse,
lions governing placer Mining in the Canada’s greatest financial institution, 

c wr„„ne AHfn,iehe* ! Yukon territory established by the order the C(maiiian Rank of Commerce, which
The Surgeons Astomsreo.- council or the 18th January, 1898. . .

~ Tendon, Feb.-9.—Sir William Mac- im<l amendments thereof, it is provided operates between .. ami I) irancli. 1
Carmack chieTsurgeon with the British j that the entry of every holder ofa grant Canada and the United States, and of vice
t ■' c rr, \r;.j a commun i for Placer-mining muit be renfcwed and which Mi. Thomas McMullen is general Morris Leo, chaplain ; Thoe. Rooney,
forces ju^oulfi AT .ca, a I^ receipt relinquished anff replaced h|ailagrr ip the Yukon district, will imier guard ; I. H Bunyan. outside

I nfenVat some of the recoveries in the ^‘d'each time"; amP “ ° " * °Pe" a bra,,eh al ,1,e new ‘own of Clow- ghard; Thos. Carroll, conductor; Henry

he Is now holotng. _ He n0t if they were given .he opt,on of either counec.i,lh with this propose,1 C„orRe ctow.ey, Mr. Wert and other..
At Jamestown some of the prisoners sumably means the Mauser the obtaining entry for one year or for five of the great financial institu- Considering the fact that none ot the

, _ . . „ rapid closing of the small perfnrfora- years, bv paying in advance a fee of $15 expaasio oi ioe great nnanoia. ...«1. rJUtnet Deputv Fay excepted,
captured w.tlvCronje made a despe a te the bnIIets causel," says for onoVear or $75 for five years Don tow Inch the people of aw son *aUell(ied a mert.ng of the order
effort to escape which was unsuccessful, - -.mav acc0unt for the Therefore, Ht$ excellency by and will • phjtcl is the fact that Mr. Arthur h. for sevm,| mouth., some of them for
attlMy wtn .tart, .«.me, my ^ «li. S’’^, li iln,'!” if ^

ro ibtne instances, the nature ami post said regulations shall he, and^he same nere. war on wltom Tt^"wis ccJifemte
tiod of the wounds and the direction are hereby amended as follows: in presiding over the destinies of U |n „„ nerin of Eagle* ihe member., no
,JL ,be bullet in everv nrohabilitv 1- “That the following be submitted llew institution. Mr. Maynard ha* matler wbat their «vocation in life may

and all the positions held by them in T , • , ,, :,i" for section 23 of the regulations. Any i been identified with the Cana,liait Bank be, .neet un the broad plain of liuinani-
* followed render recovery virtnalfy with- f,„e miner having duly located a claim j . _ . . ’ <lf.,„r i. ,.m ileuiatic ot the

that locality. ouf symptoms, or without symptom* uf nlav ot>Iain an entry therelor for .me of Commerce «mce lie was a .e y. ‘> mmu|| brvtlierhood of man. and m no
The condition at Osfoutein remains any importance, inexphcahle. —Tvear by paying to the mining recorder For nearly a year More coming t, tllller ortie.r are there broad, humane and

____ Protectorate advance a tee of $16 for one year or Dawson four month, ago, or since the t.lliintnblr principles more strictly
unchanged. For German Protectorate. '■ jfre yew" . founding of the hraach at Skagway, he allhtte,l m liy its member, than in the

March 12.—An expedition has Been * ‘ i . . I evds had for »"«> necorde,! a naini shall be entitled relation., either business or social. al,a orphans of deceased brothel* Slid Ig g|-
’ , . . ' , • cles m 11,19 c,t> tl,nt Lhr.. Leyas nau im ^ l|1)U1 it {ot a pewod of one year from Sj ..TOmtog to DawsouJte Ita. added eve.y way be true to a deeervlug brother

K"k„.rmL«, TMating. “Liz» ,.z'L” r- 'tssL.
Rhodes and Kekewlch Quarrel, the Boer republic. The Boers, it is JOHN j, M’GEK, in winter, its future popularity am) while its name is that

London, March ti, via Skagway, said m t0 rcalize tl,at thei* defeat at Qierk °tf‘be oT* the >WC***.'* ' ,, of the prou-l binl of freedom emblematic
U.rcb 18.—A «port wm be,, be ,b, u,,,- The _ Hota.b.e ,»e M,n,.,,r . C T

mate result of the present war. Rather The ease of Succha et al vs. ^ ' 18 ‘‘ eonfinerl to AntCtlea foMts members, as
than submit to subjection of G.eat Bri-. From Hiss Oates. j»1’’ J* °,n ,tr,a Th! 0^iilT^nvo1ve8 i »*' men from-whatever clime and coun-
taiu. they will voluntarily come under Df , 0> Wilcoxon, who with her ^èp.Ue respecting the ,Imundary line «e'tVf ««^00^ CorLbîî

the sovereignty of the German empire, brother, was left to look after the inter- t>etween creek claim No. 14 lie low < A
whom are at Kimbeiley, and Col. under certain stipulations, which W«H eata ,ntbia glace ol Miss Mimqsa Gates, | rtiseovery on Bdhauza snd the anjoiele* l)fjwsu|l Aerie, No. 50,
Kekewich wired to Lord Roberts asktag guarantee their local self government. who is now doubtless near her destine- hillside outlie It t unit.____ y,-- instituted yesterday »HI have a moi»-

with Rhodes. It is stated here that Fresident Kyiger. tjuU cape Nome, is in receipt of » Every room a miniature, home. The bersiiip of 1000 member. >etore *•
realizing that the liberties ofTTis jieople lettt;r wriUMI 'by that lady from Fort Fairview. months old. «* ' "

in danger, and that the continua yet Y’ukon, in wfficb she gives a very inter- 
of the republic is threatened, prefers a eSting account of her journey so far as 

joke, as it is not stated that the order orman emperor rather than an English accomplished at that time.
The overture to the German tot- j Aside from business matters in which 

Three Armies in the Field " peror was made in the first place, it is ghe i(f IIlteiested here and a* Jack Wade,
; ‘ London, March 6. via Skagway, i ‘epotted. with a vi«w tp. creating « ; M;ss Gates’ interests, according to her

rupture bet wee» Great Butain and Ger ]ener js centered chiefly in dogs, and 
Marcfi 12, —Great Britain now bas tbiee ^ ThlS|*,ïôwever, was avoided, as ^ ^tural|y so, 8S it is to seven noble
attpies in the field aggregating M#re | it fg understood that Emperor William na(ive brutes that she looks for her safe

declined to consider the proposition, at ^ o g[ the heach city. She writes ‘

","“i
proposed a secret treaty with Germany, |,er team at Eagle City, and that at tlje 

’ in which that country was guaranteed tjme 0f writing, her dogs were Ifxiking 
certain rights. Although the text- o ' bettei1' than when she started.ses&iss.——“-1- ssasrsLS

Sluice. Flume & Mining Lumber «obbersni'c bob, Tmisvaal repnbi,„, .logs Whph she deKrita a, fçi
no vnu feel weak, nervous and gen- lieing footsore, otherwise crippled and p^kte/. $3,50. German Sox. $1.00 Up. Mitis, $1.00 I

erallv’ run down? ’ Our celery, with qulte badly used up. Miss Gates says Tits, Handkerchiefs and Hats.
beef, iron and wine will make you good Uiat „cver ag*in, tit purchasing work , —

CTibbS GfauRd°geB«ncKro; dogs, wiil s.ie invest i# oth=r than Jfe J^meS cMétmitlle Compâtty,
those to the ntàuor born. The writer '

hearers to remember the great British 
defeat at Msjuba and deliver Cronje

to Dawson.

:

from the hands ot the enemy.
English General Brabrant made

and well planned night attackstrong
which resulted in his capturing a strong

for Table Bay.
The Boers have abandoned Reiisburg■
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today in which it is stated that a 

quarrel has taken place between Cecil 

Rhodes and Col. Kekewich, both o
WM

V. 0. R.

what he should do 
Roberts replied that he should be placed 

m irons. The matter is r<girded as a

I
M : are

Specials for This Week,
Pickles, iïHtiïiïr Eight Different Kinds ‘ f

Kjttrd ('hoice nnd Pure i'California Hood»; E*i"<U to Any Brawl Exit ing
------- --- ------ ^----- Two Gieat Three Dollars
Lobsters, Ifltoo Cans for One Dollar

1
was curried iqto effect. ruler.
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isHigh Class Goods 

aibsolutely 
Gaa •anleed Snider s Tomato Catsup, w* J* Li'< n

Three Bottles for Two Do
Com Starth, Duryea’s, Incontestably the Bex

Six ’Pounds for One D

ARCTIC SAWMILL w

One Of All of Ihe Abdhe Specials lo One Customer

Ur and cDi 
Dp. °rmeelt.

Offices: At Mill, at t'pper Ferry on ’
Klondike River and et 

Boyle’» Wli.rl MJ*
ss new.
opposite Palace BOYLE Grind Forks.
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